
Sale Reports
fill ANNUAL

FALL AUCTION
SEPT. 25th, 1999

Located at Gordonville Fire Co.,
Leacock Rd., Gordonville, PA.

Carriage Sale will begin at 11:00
Carriage Receiving Dates Tue. 21st through

24th. No sales tax on carriages.
No receiving carriages on the 25th.

Carriages, Buggies, Carts, Spring Wagons
2New Amish Carriages

2 Rebuilt Amish Carriages will be
like-new condition.

New fiberglass spring wagon with lights,
brakes and 2 seats.

1 used spring wagon with brakes, 12 volt lights,
and 2 seats, like new.

New 2-wheeled carts with brakes and
without brakes.

Used market wagons, carts and Amish carriages,
spring wagons.

Gordonville Fire Co.
717-768-3869

or contact Elam Petersheim
Good Demand for Good Carriages

JOHN DEERE SALE
A Public Auction of

S John Deere Dealers
was held September 9 at
Buck MotorsportiPark,
10 miles south ofLan-
caster, Pa. on Rt. 272.

Some prices received
were: J.D. 21S combine
head $lBOO, J.D. 913
combine head $3600,
J.D. 643 corn head
$3500, J.D. chisel plow
(pull-type) $BOO, N.H.
499 haybine $1550,
Vandalc tank spreader
$lBOO, J.D. hay rake
$675, J.D. side-hill
combine $2700,Krause
bat-wing transport disc
$2OOO. J.D. 7000 com
planters $BOO to $3200,
Krause no-till drill
$3050, J.D. 218 grain
head $3OOO, Gehl har-
vester $1750. Case Int
585 tractor $7700, J.D.
755 mower & tractor
$5BOO, J.D. 992 com-
bine head $4500, J.D.
6620 side-hill combine
$7500, J.D. 9500 com-
bine $26,400, N.H.

Unreserved Public Auction
Period Hepplewhite Furniture - Lancaster County
Tall Case Clock - Antique Firearms - Collectibles

Monday, Sept. 20,1999 @ 8:30 AM
MurryAuction Emporium

23 N. Water Street / LUitz, PA 17543
717-626-2636

Furniture: Important Hepplewhite Mahogany Sideboard (circa 1800)
w/scallopedfront, tapered legs, bell flower inlay, single drawer over double
drawers and a bottle cabinet. Early Hepplewhite Butlers Desk w/Frenchfeet
(Phila.area), PA Mahogany marble top Commode, set of six plank chairs,
Lancaster County PA tall case clock (broken arch). Bonnet Chamfored cor-
ner case w/turnedfeet and George Hoffbrass works, country grained deco-
rated blanket chest, 20th century walnut comer cupboard, George Steck
Studio piano, American gold gilded mirror, pair ofHitchcock chairs, school
masters desk, set of 6 press back chairs, Victorian love seat, rundle bed,
youth crib, mini blanket chest, 4pc. cast iron garden set, oak chairs, W. W. II
Gi trunks, barretfurniture, Sunday school chairs, oak chairs, oak bedroom
furniture, 1930’5-40’s dining room and bedroom furniture, kitchen cabinet
Clocks: coo coo clock, Baby Ben, Goram crystal, Linden Black Forest alarm,
Waterbury carriage and others. (Hoff clock is afore mentioned)
Jewelry: Estate Pearl necklace, pocket watches, Hamilton watch, variety of
unmounted good gem stones, Emeralds, Amethyst, Denorite-Triplate-Jelly-
Opals
Glassware:Cranberry cruet, Adam green vase, Fostoria, Coin glass, Colony
stemware and plates, American 3 footed plate, cut Fostoria stemware,
Mayfair vegetablebowl, Sharon platter, variety ofpattern glass.Barber tonic
bottle, Royal lace bowl, pink depression bowl, various other pcs. of depres-
sion glass.

Variety ofpottery (stoneware crocks and jugs), bell of Strasburg, VA.
China: Aurora platter, small Geneva plate, Tyrol cup plate. Pilgrim’s
Landing blueplate (15 1/2")fountain scenery pink transfer (2 101/2 ’’)flow
blue pellow soup, Majolica 15" Imaria platter, Richard Jordon “Mulberry ”

plates, Dresden teapot, Waldorf flow blue platter, Flora-de-Leah Spode
china, selection of Victorian decorated china.
Art. Paper andBooks: various collector’s books, Rowe hunting scene (orig-
inal oil), 1946 Waterfowl print, sheet music, stamps, piano rolls, trading
cards, Nancy Drew books, post and trading card albums, PA Dutch sheren-
schnitt. Dauphin County birth certificate “Romberger”, reverse painting
Silver and Silverplate: Sterling candle sticks. Sterling sharer, Sterling mas-
ter salt. Presidential spoons. Revere Silverplate, Roger Silverplate.
Antique Firearms andRelated Items: Some Civil War!!

Harpers Ferry musket, Calvary sword (may be Confederate), various
other swords, hand smithed 22 cal. Perc, Civil War Holster, Colt boot gun,
antique double BEL shot gun, 10 ga. double BBL (engraved LW Richards),
D Schell percussions musket. Am Gunco double BBL musket, early
Winchester repeater rifle, gun lamp, Brite bore cleaning rod.
Hunting and Fishine: collection of early hunting license, Bristol steel rod,
Luck 1905 bamboo rod, creel, fox and beaver traps, Victor traps.
Country Store and Primitives: tools, Dazy butter chum, RR Station fluid
lamp, small sausage staffer, bam lanterns, wooden wringer,hay knife, draw
knife, hog scrapers, pitcherpump, anvil and hardies, ice saw, wooden rakes,
angle dial scale, fan scale, country store grabber, Ward butter chum, wood-
en butter chum, vegetable cutter, spinning wheel, spring wagon seat (coffee
table), Griswold skillets (#3, 5,8, 11, 14) #9 waffle iron, stage coach cast
iron door stop, baby basket, hand wrought Conestoga wagon pin, bonnet
lantern, fat filler can, oil lamps, glass candy containers, mini cast iron and
metal items.

Sewing Machines - Textiles; Singerfeatherweight sewing machine, Signer
treadle machine and other sewing machines, needlework, tatted hankies,and
a selection of quilts.
Tovs: pedal car, pedal tractor, Daisy 118 target BB gun. King Jr. cork gun,
early Daisy cork gun, various cast still banks, wooden wheel wagon. Ring
Around a Rosie piano.

Also a variety of items not unpacked because ofreceiving items dailyfor
the auction.

10% BuyerPremium / Visa - Master Card

Si*KW 'THeWttf /4uCti9H&, *lkC.
-AU-648-L-

-(717) 626-2636 Fax (717) 627-6757

1890 harvester w/heads
$5250, J.D. grain drill tractor $43,500.
$2300, J.D. 4020 tractor The auctioneer was
$5400, J.D. 327 baler Blaine N. Rentzcl &

$2400 and J.D. 7800 Assoc.

FARM MACHINERY AUCTION
SAT., SEPT. 25,1999

9:30 AM SHARP!!!!
Selling for the Estate of Allan Woodward,
6 Cross Street, Crosswicks, NJ
Farmall “H” w/wide front end; Farmall “H”
w/loader; Farmall Fl 4 w/sickle bar mower;
Farmall F2O; Farmall Fl4; 1978 Chevy pick-
up: 1966 GMC truck; 1965 & 1975 Chrysler
cars; flat wagon; hay rake; Woods roto beat-
er; Hudson sprayer; saw bench; platform
scale: iron wheels; one horse cult; 2 - one
horse plows; logging wheels; cement mixer;,
tractor tires; lawn roller; Ig. bag truck; wheel-
barrow grass seeder; log splitter; cult; ladder;
12hp Wheelhorse riding mower; lot of hand
tools. Miscellaneous articles too numerous to
mention.
Seller or Auctioneer are not responsible for
theft, injury or accident of any kind on sale
premises. All articles sold “AS IS - WHERE
IS”.
Lunch will be available on premises.
Terms - Cash or Good Check.
Note: Out of state buyers must have bank
letter of credit.
Lee Parker, Auctioneer
(609) 723-2010(nights)

L. Parker Sales, Inc.
(609) 758-8603 (until 4:00 PM)

ABSOLUTE PUBLICAUCTION
REAL ESTATE, BUTCHERING

EQUIP. TOOLS, TRUCK,
& SOMEANTIQUES

GODFREY BROS. MEAT MKT.
OF DALLASTOWN, PA
SAT., OCT. 2,1999

AT 9 AM
REAL ESTATE AT 10:00 AM

To be held on e premises at 64-66 East Main St.,
Dallastown, York Co., PA.

2-1/2 STORY 3 BR HOME - REAL ESTATE
- BUTCHER SHOP/STORE

Property known as 66 E. Main St., consisting of a
2-1/2story 3 BR frame dwelling w/basement & 2
car garage. Home has Ig. bath w/walk-in closeton
2nd floor & cedar room in attic. This home to be
sold in conjunction w/64 E. Main St. which con-
sists of a Ig. retail store area, former butcher shop
w/slaughtering & processing area & Ig. walk-in
cooler & smoke houses. The following items to
be offered separately & then all together w/the
Real Estate. A removablelO’XlO’ Hussman walk-
in refrigerator w/4 dr. display case & Tecumseh
single phase compressor; removable B’x9-l/2’
Hussman walk-in freezer w/Dunham-Bush 3
phase compressor; & the compressor & cooling
unit of the ig. walk-in cooler; All compressors in
good working cond; 2 - 1500 Lb. track scales;
approx. 400 ft. track, switches, meat rails &

beams. Please Note: Real Estate to be offered
separately & then with the total combined bids of
the above mentioned equipment. If bid of Real
Estate & equipment does not advance above the
combined total, each item will be sold absolute to
the bidders holding the highest bid. For addition-
al information please contact owners.
Auction Note: This fine property has unlimited
possibilities such as home base for catering busi-
ness, antiquerestoration shop & sales area, coun-
try craft shop w/storage, small mfg. business
w/good home & employee parking. Don’t miss
this investment property at auction.
Terms: Real Estate & equipment to be sold in its
present “as is” condition. Sellers disclosure avail-
able & lead base paint testing can be done at buy-
ers expense. A non-refundable down payment of
10% of the gavel price is required on the day of
auction in cash or good check for the Real Estate.
Balance to be paid Jan. 17, 2000. If Real Estate
sells by itself the above mentioned equipment to
be paid in full, day of auction w/30 days allowed
for removal. To inspect Real Estate by appt. call
428-1311, 428-1502 or 428-1602. Open House
Sept. 18 & 25 from 9 AM till 12 noon. Not
responsible for accidents. Watch for future listing
of butcher equipment, tools, trucks & antiques.

STANLEY L. GODFREY
MAHLON M. GODFREY, Owners

Ph, 717-428-1311 or 428-1502
Laucks & Laucks, Attorneys
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Lie. Nos. 820 & 821

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, September 18, 1999-635

PUBLIC SALE
H. FARMALL TRACTOR &

EQUIP. -1953 PLYMOUTH
PLAZA STATION WAGON - 2 I.H.

SCOUTS (1 w/Plow) - EARLY
SIGNED TOOLS - ANTIQUE
BARN, HAND & GARDEN

TOOLS, LOTS of BARN, HAND &

OTHER TOOLS - LOTS ofLUM-
BER - CHERRY, WALNUT, PINE
& BEAMS, OLD EQUIPMENT,

LG. SHOP MACHINERY, LOTS of
SCRAP IRON,

COPPER & ALUMINUM

SAT., SEPT. 25,1999
at 9:00 AM

Loc. 9 Indian Hill Road, Pequea Twp.,
Lancaster Co., PA. (Dir.: Take Rt. 324 about 2
miles south of New Danville & turn left onto
Indian Hill Rd.)

Food Served
Sale By:

DOTTIE & ARNOLD P. LEWIS
Howard E. Shaub, Inc. (717) 464-3541
Auctioneer (AU-000831-L)

PUBLIC SALE
Of

ANTIQUES, PERSONAL PROPERTY,
TOOLS, FARMALL CUB TRACTOR,

SKID LOADER, COINS
SAT., SEPT. 25,1999

Sale at 9:00 AM
To Be Held In The Reinholds Fire

Co. Banquet Hall, Rt. 897, Reinholds
3 pc. oak bedroom suite; oak sideboard; decorat-
ed blanket chest; ext. table; Morris chair; pie safe;
wash stand; Lane cedar; fiddle back chairs; porch
rocker; drop leaf table; 7 drawer slant top cabinet;
decorated rocker; parlor wood stove; Hotpoint
refrigerator; Hardwick gas stove; G.E. freezer;
Maytag wringer washer; twin tubs; kitchen base;
bookshelf; t.v.; patio chairs; microwave.
Peanut butter glasses; mixing bowls; milk bottles;
stereoviewer; sweet potato harmonica; Beaver
accordion; Amos Eberly ladle; dated jars; crocks;
S&Ps; wooden handle forks; Lincoln banks; bas-
kets; scale; tins; agate; lantern; pocket watches;
Belleville New Holland bank; old deeds; German
books; mantel clock; Coming; cookware; food
grinder; food processor; Royal china set of dish-
es; opalescent; radio; rug beater; sewing items;
army hat; belts; quilts; comforter; chenille
spreaders; blankets; braided rugs; rag carpet.
Coins: Silver dollars; half dollars; quarters;
dimes; lots of V nickels; Indian head pennies;
Red Seal $2.00 bills. To be sold at 12 Noon.

GEHL SKID LOADER 4610,
goodcond. - gas; FARMALL CUB

TRACTOR, PLOW, CULTIVATORS; NEW
HOLLAND Sl2 HYDROSTATIC RIDING

TRACTOR, BLADE & ROTOTILLER
Gilson riding mower; Jackson 2 wheel metal trail-
er; Hahn mowers; Yardman riding reel mower;
potato plow; harrow; Campbell Hausfeld air com-
pressor; Echo chain saw; Poulan chain saw;
Merry tiller rototiller; Hahn Eclipse snow blower;
large gas tank; grinding wheel; water pumps;
wheelbarrow; mower parts; sprinkling cans;
wooden and alum. ext. ladders; wooden boxes;
nail kegs; sieve; log chains; seeder; hoses; tool
boxes; battery charger; comealong; Wright sock-
et set; wooden rake; creeper; vise; sprayer; wire;
Sergant wood plane; Rabbet plane; bolt cutter; H.
Strieker axe; draw knives; traps; weed eater;
jacks; drums; grease guns; oil cans; torches;
motors; tree trimmer; milk cans; lots of hand and
garden tools; lumber; cement blocks; iron fence
posts; shutters; fertilizer: Murray all terrain 15
speed bike like new; and many other items too
numerous to mention.
P.S. Tools to be sold first, at 10:00 AM. 2nd
Auctioneer will start with dishes.

Terms By:
WILIAM B. WALTER

Art Pannebecker #AUOOI476Luction Service ziz-aae-saaa
B. H.becker #1296-L


